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The fact that St. Clairsvillu lias been Beted

as the place t«r Holding tho coming
Congressional convention of tho Seventeenth

Oliio district is accepted as an indication
tbat tlie [xibiic do not look upon it

as an inaccessible locality.
It is not so certain after all that the

S&.OW vote*! by Upshur county, to the
extension of the Clarksburg and Westou
railroad to 15ucklmnnon, will be forth
coining. There are said to be legal difficulties

in the way, and the three-fifths
majority in favor of it was only four. The
larpi minority seem determined to resist
the payment of the money.

A (JovtriiiiH'iil l.uliorur Druwueil,
Charleston, W. V.v., Slay 25..-The

clay boat at the Government works, with
raiflv Liborew on board, sank last evening.
All vere saved but Harrison Banks.
THE SOrillKRN I'UKSnYTKHI.lJfS.

Tliej Kxi'ro>H u to Cnlto

I With tlic Northern Church.
J-rr.or. r,« MttV M .Tr> «}iMjSnn»l.ara

Presbyterian Assembly, the committee' on

forei^u relations recommended to the
Assembly the adoption of the following
paper:
In order to remove all difficulties in the

way of that full and formal fraternal coritspomiencefor which, ou our part, wo
are so earnestly desirous, we adopt the followingminute: That, while receding from
B9 principle, we do hereby declare our regretand withdrawal of all expressions of
oar Assembly winch may regarded as reiki;tin; upon or offensive to the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in
die United Suites of America.

Jitiolicil. Thataconv of this naner bo sent
\»y telegraph to the General Assembly now
in HSiion at Springfield,IU.t lor their prayerfulwnaidcration, and, muiatu mutandis, for
their reciprjjcai concurrence as affording a
laiis for an exchange ot delegates forthwith.
Adopted, there being only three dissentingvotes. There was a scene oi great excitement.Prayer was offered, saying, "\Yre

pay that what has been decided hero mayreceive the Northern Church ratification,that we may go on our way rejoicing."
The significance of this action can hardlybo realized in the North. Sinco the

war the Presbyterians of the South, a most
influential body,have been the bitterest foe«
fif reconciliation and reunion. Each yeai
they have fought down a resolution similar
to the one just passed to-day. The Metho
uuisana oiuer uenominnuonsnave nau tin
forwol the Presbyterian example to keej
them back. This is now removed, and
from to-day the greatest obstacle iu the
vrnv oi a reunion between tho North and
fcomli *» removed. There is great anxiety\\cte to Vnow how the overtures will be
receive*!.

On 'cimngc fn tiiicnpo.
Chicago, May 23.."Wheat to-day was de

cifallv more active, but uusettled and
loser all round, with the greatest weaknes
in (kftrrod futures. The chief factor whicl
produced tho weakness was the fino ant
wanner weather, speculators crowtlei
wheat cm the market; a proposition waj
made to adjourn the board two days, fo
Decoration day, which was considered i
};ool thing for the shorts, us a few days ol
tjno weather would cause weakness to de
velop, if anything would. Receipts in
creased considerably and shipments wen
small. The depression in corn had its ef
feet and the full force of the amendment
a<lonted yesterday, was more fully realized
to-day.
Corn was unsettled, weak and lower

Itattipts were large; shipments small anc
prices lower, and closed tame.
Outs were weak under liberal receiptanil there was a very weak market.
I'ork was freely offered and there was

fcur jleninml but prices lavored buyers amueclinctl l'Jjulo cents. Lard was steadyand easy towards the close, with fair busi
aessall through.

(iiiliciui ami tlie tiallmv*.
Washington, May 'Jo..The only practicfljaetliod of enabling Guitiua to escnp<jnegillows next month seems to be for hi

lawyer to got some justice of the Supreme<otm lo give him a certificate that he show
pnma facie reasons, based on the allegetof jurisdiction in the District court
y»e hearing of an application for a wri

corpus. As the Supremo courl
*Uutot be in session until October such
element from the justice might bo usee

."..uviitu uiu ire^uiem, to grant tue as

km1!!,a rvsi11le f9r l0,)r or tivo months
a..; £jj not ver>' likely tlu\t any member o
f.>ro'in nttme c?,"rt *' " undertake to infer
fettled. fe luu ^H?eu 80 thoroughly
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THE TARIFF PROBLEM.
GOSSIP ABOUT THE; COMMISSION.

U
; PI»ntjr or Kamori, bat Nothing Authentic Vron

I'reiMmt Arthur-Uloonif rirtarr From the
Cumber)*#J I'oal KleliU-Sain Itamlall ami
I1U 1'lrtt Lieutenant Kenia-Sotu.

J

Bpeclal Dispatch to the Intelllnctiwr.
t \T,.,.or. T»i

I "~V..1a uimuraioou, Jwhich In tho fnvorilo way ot introducing u
rumor in Washington, tlmt thu President
lias UKreoJ upon live at least ot tho nino
members who are to cotnposo the "Tariff 11

Commission" an (I their names are civen '

but no great rolianco is to be placed ou tho
Information. So tar aa your correspondent '

is advised Sir. Arthur may liavo made cer- t
tain selections; ho has certainly not given I
any of them to the public. Those men- 0

tinned as decided on aro es-Vice PresidentWheeler, Alexander Mitchell, the JWisconsin railroad magnate, Mr. John j
L. Hayes, of Massachusetts, formerly o

president ot the National woolen associa- r

tion, Henry Oliver, jr., the Pittsburgh iron
man, and Porter, late of the statistical bu- F
reau of the census oflicc. It is known that f.
Senator Don Cameron is pressing Oliver t
anil that all tho others have strong backing,
but while it is probable that Mine of them, Jpossibly all, may be appointed, Mr. Arthur t
has not yet so given it out. It is remarked, d
as somewhat peculiar, that among all the n

gentlemen bo far named, the name of no
one prominently identified with the agriculturalinterests q/the country anywhere I
appears; on tho contrary, \\jMlu it-was an- 11

nounced some days ago thaOho President. r

would not undertake to liave the various 6
industries represented on the commission n

by experts, fclio majority of those suggested l'
as likely to be appointed arc really specialistsin the sense that .they conspicuously J
represent special railway or manufacturing 'I
interests. Xt need uot aurpriso any one if jjthe slates which have been published 5
prove to bo considerably broken when the
appointments are announced. 1
In the Senate to-day Mr. Davis, of West

Virginia, introduced a bill providing that j
Martinsburg he made one of the towns in q
which regular terms of the United States v

district court for the district of West Vir- ^
rtflt't ch'.ll J.rt J./iKI

t!
The latest advices from Cumberland rep- r

resent a gloomy condition of affairs in that a

town owing to the long continued strike of
coal miners; that nearly every kind of bus- ;i
iness is at a stand-still, while the terms of a a

compromise between the strikere and the c

companies seem- apparently as remote as

ever. J
Senator Windorn's whisky-ring investi- o

gation will begin nextMonday. This com- I
uiittee is a good one: AVindom, Harrison, ^
Hawley, Cockrell and Pugli. It is ftife, u

however, to predict that nothing will ever &

come out of it but a tedious waste of time *
and not much political capital to the Min- °

nesota Senator. Whatever objections there 8
may be to the bondeJ spirits' bill it is hard 0
to find anybody who believes that the e

friends of the measure bought its way £
through the House or have undertaken to j|
tamper with the Senate. li
The bill for the relief of the oflicers and

crew of the famous Monitor, which passed
the Senate on "Wednesday, appropriating
about $200,000 for that purpose^ is looked
upon by many Democrats ami not a few £
Republicans as a job that ought to have Jj
been discountenanced. Had the twenty- "

3 nine absentees been present its story would k
certainly not have gone through. The Dein- *
ocrats who voted for it were Bayard, R

3 Brown, Farley and McPhersou. The Re- £
publicans who voted aghainst it wero I.«o- 1
gan, Piatt and Davis, of Illinois. ;

A new thing in the interminable Chris- tl
tiancy divorce case]appears)in the evidence 7
to-day in the shape of a letter written by li
the ex-Senator to his father-in-law, Mr. ^

Lugenbeel, a3 long ago as 1878, in which he j
* recites his domestic grievances in a very L

3 feeling manner and wants to know what,
1 under the circumstances, he'Jiad.better do. ^
I The letter is calculated to help the old ti1 man's case considerably, as showing that,
ji though old enough to know better, he had
l allowed himself to be egregiously imposed (
I upon in his latest matrimonial venture. 1

Mr. Kenna appeare to bo making him- t

j self particularly conspicuous as Sam Ran- s

dall's lirst lieutenant iu ithe filibustering ]
campaign which the Democrats have in- t

' augurated in the House. It requires no 1

; great amount of ability or statesmanship, ^
I however, to make a motion to adjonrn.

ri*t.~ ...1 O a-_ > r_l
A lit" WUHICM UUltCCU CUUillUr AUilUUIlU

s and Congressman Fulkerson, oi Virginia,
x seems to be fast running intoa rupture, mid J1 Fulkerson's siding with the JDemocrata in a
f the House dead-lock is said to have given i
* the Senator mortal offense. The latter is rfindingin various other cases that his He- |adjuster adherents are hard to hold in the L

harness. 1
* The Circuit court in 'Richmond, to-day,
* confirmed the sale of the Washington'^
2 Ohio railroad, made in January last, toC. c
1 R. Leo for $592,000, the forfeit of $50,000 «

[ having been paid by W. J. Best, of New c

York, to whom Leo transferred his right \
i and title. Tlio contract of salo is for $32,* \

i.imi uiiu uunua ruuuuig uuc, i«u,
three and four years for deferred payments.

[ THE OAUVIKLD MOSUMKXT.

Another A|>i>cnl to tlio I'ooplo to Con* I
tribute to the Fund. C

W.ism.vcToy, May 25..The committee 1

of tho "Society of the Army of the Cum- J
I berlaud," having in chargc the raising of j
I funds for the erection of a monument at f

Wnaf>?tiL»fon to (ho moinorv of General ®

Garfield, publish a card of thanks to tbo
t press of tho United States for the alacrity
nnd unanimity with winch- was accepted I
the trust of becoming depositories of con- J

3 triliutions on Decoration Day. Tho card
/ adds: 1
* "If the peoplo respoud with but a propor- 1
r tionate tittle of your kindly enthusiasm,
8
we shall be enabled to erect such a pile«3
shall rigbtlv honor the glorious name of 1
Garfield. May UO, 18S2,will be memora bio i
as a duy on which a great ptsople united to (

i- tho nn'nifirv of tho Soldier-
ir President, who died at the post of duty, t
0 where stationed at their command."

n , -,-r

a TI»© Ca»e of JL.l«ul. flipper,
i, Washington, May 25..The case of
ig Lieut Flipper, the colored ofllcer recently ,

d tried by court-martial in Texas, is now be-
a- fore the President for action. lie was
it charged with embezzlement and with con-
W duct unbecoming an oflicer and gentle-

man in making false returns of the funds

pnlrusted to hla care. The court acquittedhim of the criminal offense, but fount! him
ifuilty of grow violation of the regulationsof the service, anil recommended hla ilia*
tniwftl from the army. Judge Advocate
[ieneral Swalm, in his roview of tho case,Approved tlie findings of the court, but
recommended a mitigation of the sentence
3f dismissal to somo lighter punishment,Che case has been in' the hands of the Secrotaryof War several months. Tho chartcterof his report to tho President Is not
cnown. Flipper is still under arrest in
Pexas. and is represented to bo suffering
treat hardships lu consequence.

capitali pactm and uonmii*.

Washington, May 25..Gcuenil Grant
ind Mrs. Grant expect to pass a few days
jext month at Galena.
Senator Ilawluy will deliver tho DecoraionDay address at Gettysburg.
Hon. Jos. G. lilaino and Marshall Juwell

net hero to-day in consultation uponnisiuess which Mr. Ulaino says is strictlyif a private nature.
Pay-Inspector Smith will bo promoted to

he rank and pay of paymaster-general of
ho Navy. Vice Admiral Stephen C.
towan will bo appointed superintendent
f tho Naval Observatory, vice Roar AduiralRodcers, deceased.
ExSenntor Hunt, Minister to lluaaia, extectsto sail lor St. Petersburg on Tuesday

lext, but it would not surprise Mr. Hunt's
riends if he were not able to go at that
line. He ia in wretchedly bad health. It
s said that the family pronounce the ditllultydyspepsia, but, whatever it maybe, he
utters so severely that ho is obliged to
ake hyperdermic injections of morphine
laily, and is rarely able to leave bis room,Ithough occasionally he has a good day.

The Hound lliMiiM.ock.
Wasiiinotox, May 25..The Mackoy)ibblecontested eleetiou case was called

ip by Mr. uiiktns immediately after the
ending of the journal.
Mr. Randall raised the question of conideration,and Mr. Keuna interjected a

notion to adjourn,'on which Mr. Randall
lemanded the yeas aud nays.The motion was lost.yeas, none; nays, 33.
The Speaker submitted the request of

Tr. Curtin for a leave of absence until
'hursday, on account of important busi-
teas. Messrs. Uorr and Randall objected.
Tr. Randall demanded tho yeas and nays.'lift whs roftVinA.vmu ).'! unvo l"iJ
Mr. Kenna then moved that when the
louse adjourn it be to Saturday; while
Ir. IJandallamended by substituting Mon«
lay. Mr. Raudall's motion was lost.yean,
nays, MO.(exactly a quorum.) The

uestion recurred oil Mr. Kenna's motion
,-hichwas lost; veas, 1; nays, 149. Mr.
Voods | K. Y.) voted with the Ilepublicans.
Mr. Kenna moved a recess until 4:30. In

his vote the Kepublicans lost their quoumrthe result being, yeiis 1, nays 138, andcall of the House was ordered.
Shortly before 3 o'clock further proceedngsunder the call were dispensed with
nd tho question recurred on motion for a
recess. Lost, yeas 3f nays 144, the speaker
itsting his vote in order to make a quorum,
Koit call'followed toll call upon dilatirynotions until 8:45 o'clockwheu the quorum

k-as again broken; then, after another call
if the Honho, o o'clock having arrived, the
Tnimp tnnlr ri>r»nau until Q
When the House reassembled, the galerie»were filled and oa the floor there was

uuch larger attendance than is usuallyecared at a night session. The call of the
louse was interrupted several times byther roll calls ou motions to excuse
arious member from the evening bps-
ion auil it was not concluded.,, until
:45; when further proceedings under the
all were dispensed with and the question
ecurred on the motion, maile prior to reesa,that when the House adjourn to-day
; be to meet on Monday next, the Repubicanswere able to secure only IIS votes
nd the point of 110 quorum "was raised.
!he House then adjourned. 1

The Mnllcy JlurUor Trial.
New Haven*. May 25..At the Maileynurder trial, to-day,"Thomas Degnan teatiiedthat it was Maggie Kane who, when

.lighting from the flying horses, cried out,
'My God, I'm paralyzed!" De^nan is
nnu-n in tlif» moo in »lin mtti ti-tMi ilia
riack mustache.
Two other witnesses testified to seeing a

irl they believed to be Jennie Cramer at
avin Hock on the 4th of August Michael
\ Harding testified that while driving to
he city on the Friday night previous
» Jennie's death, he passed Wal*
ur Malley and a fadv about
:20 o'clock, and later, while driving
ionic after 9 o'clock, he met Walter and
he lady, about a mile and u.hnif this side
if Branford Point hotel. John Kelly, F.
I. Stoue and W. I)..Mix corroborated MarlingIn reference to Walter Malley and a
aily driving towards Brantord on Augustith. H. X. Oliver testified to Walter and
lady being at the Branford hotel on Frilaynight. Adjourned.

ilualli ofu Fiiniom DiVHrf.
Detroit, May 25..Major Burnett, a

1 wari, who has'been on exhibition with
rorepaugh's show, died of congestion of
lw. l., :^i«ri.
iiu iuiijo .n. i uuw.iu, Mjis uiuiuiuj;. xiu

vas taken sick at Detroit on the 24th inst,
vliile being exhibited; was at once renoveil to the train anil conveyed to Foniacjbnt could get no farther. He was
)orn at Damascus, Mil., thirty-hyo years
igo. He was thirty-two inches high and
mil a twin sister of the eatne height,

lie Mi.HxcU the Editor.
Tccso.v, Aaizd.v.t, 3lay 2.5..A recent

lumber of the Citizen published certain
otters of C. D. Paston and criticized him
harply. This morning Paston met J. A.
A'hitmore, editor of the Citizen, and, withnitsaying a word, drew his revolver and
ired at Whltmore, missing him. Paston
nul been arrested. The Citizen will, to-day.
leaounce him as a cowardly assassin-and
)ully.

'

* ivu nrrvicc uviorin,

New York, May 25..The jury in the
use of General Curtis, Bpeciul treasury
i^ent, rendered a verdict of guilty on the
lounts which charged the defendant with
eceiving, while in tho employ of the
Jnited States. money or other things of
nine for political proposes A motion in
irrest of judgment was made, and June 3
ixed for tho argument.

Terrible Accident to Cnrpcntcr#,
Cjijcaqo, May 25..A number of Swedahcarpenters, working on a coal shed,

orner of Krio and Robert streets, tljia
horning, fell from a scaffold to tlie ground,
otno twenty-five feet. T. Anderson was
:illed outright; Fred Helm was fatally in.
ured; John Swarzen received bad but not
atal injuries; John Olden was badly bruihA

Ills: lln«iue*M HnitmrrjiMHiu. nl.
Providence,' It. I , May 25..The crediorsof the Providence tool company have

lecided to continue business under the
rusteeahip until such time as the estabishmentmay be satisfactorily disposed of.
["ho property is valued at ^2,123,022; inIebtedne83$1,117,043.

Rather n Thin Convention.
Wilmington, Del, M:iy 25..Tho GreenbackState convention.live delegates and

ill from Sussex county, met to-day. John
Jackson, of Hoekesain, was nominated

'or Governor, and J. A. Wliittock, editor
)t the Newcastle Star, for Congress.

Xeproe* NwfArinjr Vcoifcnine.
New Orleans, Mav 25..A rei^n of terrorexists iu St. Martin's parish, where

Jenkins and Ayrose were recently lynched.Ayrose was not arrested for the
murder and was out on $300 bail. Sixteen
lynchers have been arrested, and negroes
iiOv going about swearing vengeance for
Ayroae's death.

[THE IRON "LOCK-OUT."
BOTH SIDES OF THE CONTROVERSY.

The Hill Otrierf Aftla Ututrt U B«aM 117
Ailraire In the Kral*-Th« Iron Workm'
Declaration.Thtj Unly uk for kb HonorablaHfht-Othcr Labor Halters*

PirranuRair, May 25..Tho prospects (of
an amicable settlement between tho iron
workers and tho iron manufacturers aru

growing smaller us the dato approaches for
the lock-out,
Tho Amalgamated association assert their

delerminatjon to slaml out for a year,
unless tno auvauco is conceueu. iney
aro making systematic arrangements for a

long strike, and, iu case the grocers declineto sell on tfino to members of the associationduring tho lock-out, they will start
three largo stores in tills city and Allegheny,from which groceries, dry goods,
etc., will bo dealt out to tho strikers.
On the other hand the manufacturers aro

equally firm in the stand they have taken.
This afternoon they held a meeting
here to consider tho labor question.
Every manufacturer in tho city was

present, and every section of the West,
nave St. I-ouia, was represented. The meettagwas called for the purposoof taking
some united action in tho matter. Pull reportsof trade from tho various sections
were read and tho invariable reportwas that trade was slow, and
would not justify an increase in
wages. It was then unanimously resolved
to resist any advance asked by the employes.Manufacturers spoken to say that
they are prepared to close down their mills
for any length of time. Even tho most
sanguine are of the opinion that tho strike
win tatit juiiy hix mouins.
The eastern mills will continue in operationbut the western manufacturers are not

apprehensive of this affecting the market
as they are unable to make enough iron to
supply the trade. The Cincinnati mills,
who are paying $0 per ton for boiling,
will also continue to run.
There is n rumor that tho grocers are

about to call a meeiing of their union to
determine whether or not iron workers
shall have the privilege of running monthlybills at the groceries after a strike is inaugurated.Some of the grocers propose
to refuse credit to the strikers but the
question has not been brought before the
association. In case they decline to sett"
on time the Amalgamated association will,
as before stated, start three large stores,
one in Pittsburgh, one on tho South Side
and one in Allegheny.
One of the Western mill owners, in the

city for the purpose of attending the meeting,was seen by a reporter this morning,
and announced* his determination not to
attend the meeting at all. He said: "Let
them do as they please upstairs, but I shall
do as I please without regard to their conclusions."His name ntul nddmw wns on-

quired, but be had heard of newspapers
before and refused to give them.
A heavy Pittsburgh manufacturer was

xsked his opinion 01 the matter, as he was
entering the building where the meeting
took place. "1 do not earo to Bpeak on the
subject, as I am angry at tho cause. However,this meeting will settle it. We will
not accede to the demands of the Amalgamatedassociation. 1 expect a strike of six
months' duration. I do not desire it, but
will sooner let the mills stand idle forever
than accede to the extortionate demands of
the men."
A gentleman from Youngstown, 0., in

speaking of the_situation, said: ''This demandof the iron workers is the outgrowth
of the Cincinnati strike last year. They
are getting $0 per ton there and the manufacturershere will be compelled to give
in. In the Cincinnati region the mills
uunuuuc iu iuu ui uiu present pricca *or
while the men are united the manufacturersare not. The mills that resist will
see their trade going to Cincinnati and the
east and one by one they will drop uponthe scale,"
There were several minors yesterday to

the effect that Mr. Jam** Penny, treasurer
of the Amalgamated,association, had run
away with the funds' of the organization,
but, as all who know Mr. Penny may easilysurmise, investigation developed the fact
that there was not the slightest truth in the
reports. Tha rumors originated in a presstelegram which was sent to this eitv from
Cleveland, and when spoken to on tfjesubjectthis morning Secretary Martin, of the
Amalgamated association, and three or four
members of the same organization who
were seated in his oflice, laughed heartilyat the absurdity of the rumors.

The Iron Worker.*' DeclnrolJou.
Pittsburgh, Slay 25..Secretary Martin,

of the Amalgamated association, publishes
to-day the following o/ljcial (Jeclarati'on of
the intentions and wishes of the assooia-
tion in the struggle anticipated by all.
It begins with a statemeut that some of the

delegates would bo satisfied with nothinghilt tlw* conmleto nnnihiljitihn nf h««a-

ciation, and goes on to say: "There have
been such secret moves mado heretofore,
but up to the present their designs have
been frustmted. Nothing daunted, however,it would seem that like tactics are
to bo brought into play after June 1st next
if the Increase asked for is persisted jn.How far they will succeed time only
can tell,' but wo can «safely saythat should they attempt to enforce it
they will find that they have bit oir more
than they can chaw.. If it is the intention
of the Pittsburgh and Western iron manu\
facturers to crush out the Amalgamated association,we hopo that at least they will
prosecute their ljght honorably, that is
to Bay. if all the mills in the city and the
West join in the fight, let them do so as a
unit, and simply let their mills remain idle
until the men come and ask them to light
tip. Let us have no importation of outside
labor from anywhere, but an upright, genuine,straightforward, busines3«like test of
strength and endurance, and at the end
Uikc a good hearty shake all round, to show
that no hatred or animosity exists on either
side. May the best men win in such a
fight Is our wish, and we will do the best
we can to gain the laurels for our side.the
A. A. The association nn:<r agitates strikes,
but when compelled to resort to such
means, though the cup is a hitter
one, the contents aro taken and we
prepare for the worst. "We have carried
our j>ointin nearly.every instance, narticu*
Iary in a general strike or lockout, and we
will trv by all mean# that are honorable to
do so In the coming conflict. Wo have no
fears of even one member of our societyshirking his duty and'sacrificing his man*
hood during such times, though the other
side confidently believe that there is dis-
sension in onr ranks, and thereby hope to
gain the day, but not by a square shut
down until onp side or the other cries
'enough.' There always is, always was, and
always »*ill be croakers in anv society, and
the A. A. is no exception to the rule. And
if those who met in secret to plot the overthrowof our society, did so from informationreceived from such people, they
are only running themselves into
ft snare. ^ol .Labor knows, aud
particularly so the members of the Amalgamatedassociation that to 'split' means defeat.The members havo not forgotten
their divided condition and the evil results
accruing therefrom during the years prior
to the institution of their present impregnablesociety, August 4,1870. Jfuringthese years it was a common occurrence to
find the puddlers aiding tho manufacturers
to defeat their fellow (now brother) toilers
in the finishing departments. It was no
surprise, when the manufacturers wanted

to reduce the puddlers, to find tho formei
getting tJieir yards well stocked with, nerImps,thousands of tons of muck bar,
knowing full well that tho finishing men
would work it up and thus aid them (the
manufacturers) to reduce thopuddler. Not
was there, legally, at that time, anything
wrong in this modoof cutting each other's
throats. Morally there was. But it
made no difference.that was tho laodo ol
procedural tacitly resorted to by, the
manufacturers to reduce or resist an
advance ob wages, and wo confess it worked
charmingly, But matters are now changedwonderful I v. nnd whilo hoiim mnnnfjirtnr.
ere think tfmt 'our employes will get alongbetter without a strong, arbitrary organizationthan thev have with it,' the men don't
think ro, and 'a burned child dreads the
lire.'" "The imagined 'dissension' tim
thcro is so much stress laid upon asexistint
in our ranks is simply in the minds
of somo of the manufacturers, who
tells the puddler that ho ought
to get more and the theaters and
rollers less, and then when the puddlerdemands it tells the heater and roller that
'they would get along better In an organizationby themselves.' It won't work, and
the iron or steel worker who advocates it
either in the press, in tho mill or on the
street is only advocating his own downfall,
as well as that of an organization that alono
can get and maintain for him good living
wages. Nothing short of the Amalgamated
Association will ever benefit the iron and
steel workers, and knowing tl>is2 every
uicuiuui i.ii11 in? ruucu ujiuii iu uu urn uuiyin thwarting all secret designs laid for its
annihilation."

The NUmitlou tit Chlcnffo.
Chicago, May 25..a reporter, meeting

a local manufacturer, asked him if ho
thought tho men in this district would ask
for additional wages, and, if so, what effect
it would have.

"I have no idea," said lie. "whether tho
men intend to demand an Increase, but if
they do I do not think tho manufacturers
will give it, for the simple reason that they
cannot afford it. It would bo better to shut
down. There is no demand for iron or
nails, and stocks aro large, and in my
opinion it costs more to-day to produceiron in this market than it is sold
for. If tho men ask for an increase
now it is my impression that a good
manv of the works will ston. This is a
pod time to do it, as the manufacturers
nave money enough to pay their debts,and it would l>e better to shut up than run
on and become embarrassed from week to
week by putting paper afloat While we
don't want an excuse for closing up, I
think that course would be pursued by!
many at least, if the men demand an increasea9 the trade is at present."
Mr. 0. W. Potter, Superintendent of the

North Chicago Rolling Mills, said that ho
was free to confess that the outlook was,
not very favorable; strikes appeared to be
going the rounds of all the trades this year,though there was no apparent reason why.
As to Chicago, neither the men nor the.
employes were prepared for any lockout.
The J»orth Chicago Mills had 1,000 men
idle in the iron department, and the trade
was uniformly dull throughout the country.The men knew, or could know if theyWished, that the manufacturers had fared1
very badij* the past three month?, and un-1
dor all ovi<4tini_'n mnro in-1
opportune time for a strike could scarcelybe chosen.
The Trmlc.s Union a«<I lite ImmlgrnntM.
New York, May 25..The trades union

people have to confront a delicate, if not
difttcult, problem in the immense and nnintermitteutadditions to the supply of
skilled labor which Europe is now sending
to us_ through Castle Garden. Nearly
every imaginable trade aud handicraft has
its representatives among these newcomers,and, what is more, they are men
who, as a rule, are thorough masters of
their trade, whatever it may be, havingserved long apprenticeships to it at home,
the periods thereof extending from five
to seveu years. At a time when
a scries of KtriUos for higher
wages is in prognvyj at very nearlyall our great manufacturing and business
ceutres, this extmordinarv accretion of German,Scandinavian. Italian and British
skilled workmen cauuot but exercise ere
long, if it does not already, a commandinginfluence upon the industrial situation,
{'he comparatively insignificant wages for
tv'biuh thjs vast army of mechanics and arlisaushave been accustomed to toil in their
own country make even the lowest wages
here, against which our wo'k people are
striking, very, attractive, ami it will be no
isasy matter, therefore, to persuade them to
resist that attraction, in order simply to
promote a strike. Thus fur the Labor .Bureauhas managed to distribute them prettywoll all ovor the country, so that
the pre/wire at particular points is not
felt, but it is believed that tho time is
coming when they will be concentrated
in the cities, and become, as it
were, a more compact power than at present.This 13 the contingency the leading
men of the trades societies are anticipating,and they arc prepaiing aecordingly to
deal with it. The first step 3s to secure the
sympathies of the newcomers, and with
that view an endeavor will bo made to
reach them through tho medium of circularsprinted in the various languages, appea'ingto them, as a matter of self-interest,
to matte common cause witn lue workingmenof their adopted country, and thus
secure the "rights". which were denied
them under the tax-ridden, monopoly Governmentsof Kurope, from whose oppressionsthey have (led. This work, it is understood,\yiil be entered upon at once,rjmj, as a necessary preliminary, committeesfamiliar with the different luncuageHwill be placed in communication with Gas-
tlo Garden, to bring the newcomers as
much as possible into friendly communicationwith their fellow-craftsmen of the
Unions in whatever part of the country
they may locate. x |

TJift mtuutiou »t St, Louis,
St. Lotus, May 25..Uepresentatives of

the Western rolling mills assembled here
this morning. Twelve gentlemen were
present, representing tho St. Louis, Kast St.
Louis, itullevilie, ills., and other flrni3 in
this vicinity; This is a continuation of
the meeting held

_
here some

t' .ys Ago under direction of John
Jurrctt, of Pittsburgh. The object of
the meeting is to determine the .schedule
of .wages to be paid employes during the
coining year, Jlr. Ilelmbacher, of the
Ilelmbacher mills, said that outside of
Pittsburgh the workmen were not demandingan increase of wages; he said that the
trade of the rolling milJ.s had decreased nipidlywithin the past few months and that
tiie prospects were unfavorable; that railroadshave withdrawn all extra trains and
are not buying anything nosv, while the
general trade is exceedingly dull.

The U'oriiiHpnun In C.umdn.
Toronto, May 25..The workingmen h<-M

a meeting here and denounced the Government'simmigration policy in assistingBkilled mechanics to come out to competein a market already overcrowded. Oue of
the speakers said Sir Alexander Gait had
stated in England that any one working
with a nick ami shovel could get $l> 50 a
day in Canada. If Gait, with nil his titles!
and his high and responsible position,
would make such a statement, what could
they, expect from other ageuts who representedCanada in the old country? Another
meeting will bo held shortly, when the
nnf»«Hnn nf fHifnroanirrmiforntinti u-ill twwlta.
cussed. !___

Killcil nt n Loiubcr.t'nmp,
East Saoi.vaw, May 25..Robert Graham

was shot and killed at a lumber camp, on
Cetlar river, yesterday, by John Anderson,in an altercation regarding wages. Andersonwas to work for Graham on the drive;
the latter drew a revolver and shot Graham
through the breast. lie died in three minutes.Andereon was arrested.^2^^®^

: UNHAPPILY MATED.
SAO STORY OF MATR1M6NIAI» WI

Ex-#mtof I'brJitlanrj JfarralM how he
lUaaarcd la the Meihei or a Heantirul Youai

Lailj, of Virginia, Who hail of Tounf aid
DaihlBR lotera a Score. More or Leaa.

"Washington, May 25..In tho faroi
Chriatlancy divorce suit, the testimony
ex-aenntor uunstlancy is being taken,
connection with it several important iott
have been put in evideuce, auiohg then
long letter written by Christianey on
18th of August, 1378, to his wife's fath
John W. Lugenbeel, with regard to 2
Christiancy's alleged had conduct. It
gins with relerence to tho corresponded
between the writer and Miss Lugenb
before their marriage.a correspondedin {which Christiaucy says that he endeavi
ed to carefully and scrupulously convinher that] she ought not to mar
him, and in which ho insisted ma
times that she should rcconsid
thn mutter; he/idmiffcil ffmf « l<,
and said that, ii niter a (nil and rnatu
consideration, she still wished to mar
him he would consent* Sho declared tl;
she still wished him to mako her his w
and, as a gentleman, ho had only o
course to take. The marriage took pinand if the love which suo professtor him had really existed, nothing,
says, could have made him happier. (
tho morning of the wedding, however, b!
heard ol tho return of James Lugenbeher cousiu, and fainted. When th
reached Philadelphia and we
alone, she told hint that she h:
been engaged to Lugenbeel; th
the engagement had been broken oflT, a«
that sho did not know how deeply s!
loved him until his namo was mentionc
Sho said that sho had perjured herself
her marrlajjo vow#, w;is iniserablo ai
wanted a divorce forthwith. When th>
returned to this city all went well uu
she met Lugenbeel in tho art gallerand from that time phc seemed dejectiand desperate and again asked foradivon
Soon after this, Frank Anderson hecau
attentive to her and her affections seemi
to attach themselves alternately to him ai
to ltiL'enbeel. and n«im n fr*wj.v. S
a divorce. Finally she quieted dow
and appeared to thing more
licr husband, A fter ejie leturncd home,August, 1870, her love for Andersons bro!
out afresh and her hatred for her husbar
increased. She also had a fondness 1
Sam Register, of Baltimore, and for 01
Mayor. She often disclosed that she wisbi
her liusbaud was dead and said that 1
was all that stood between her and hapjne^s.

Christiancy theu refers to the fact th
his wife went to Healing Springs in preft
enco to going to Saratoga or Kansas wi
him and says that he felt suspicions th:
she had gone to the Springs with some o
lover. When she wrote him she taunt*him with being old; did not protend lo'
for himj said ane would not live with hit
that she would spend all the money si
pleased; that she would run him in de
and that she wanted a "divorce. Cbristia
cv replied that he would n
quarrel with her nor would he be ruin<
by her extravagance.

r1iliio id m vitklls.

"Washington*, Pa., May 23..Several of
cials of tho Baltimore «!t Ohio railroad h
rived here this morning, and it is now b
lieved that tho Hempfield road will be e
tended eastward at once.
Kx-Secretary Blaine is in the city, to a

tend to railroad interests and meet partiwho are engaged in an enterprise to exter
the Washington and Ohio railroad to tl
Ohio rjver.

ofn'ci.vkatf, Jfay 23..Geo. T. Dought
secretary of the Cincinnati, New Orleai
& Texas Pacitic railroad, died this aft(
noon.
New Youk, May 23..The ChesapeakeOhio company lias an order for the d

livery of twelve thousand barrels of flour ai
one thousand tons of steamer coal for shi
ment to Brazil.
New Yohk, May 25..Tho general tick

and pas&euger agents refuse to make pulie the conclusions arrived at in their d
liberations to-day. Another meeting wi
be held to-morrow.

t

Cincinnati, May 25..President Garre
and party will leave for Baltimore to-mo
row morning, going out over the Marieti
awl Cincinnati to Parkersburg, and fro
thence via the Baltimore and Ohio dire
to Baltimore.
Aim.ksy, May 25..The Senate acceptthe amendment proposed by the l)er

ocrats, tiiat the next Governor appoint tt
railroad commission; the railroad cor
mission bill was than passed with but oi
dissenting voice.
New York, May 25..The conference

representatives of the trunk Hue pool wcontinue all week, aud is considered one
ttie most important ever had. Coramif
ioner Fink gays there is 110 danger, as h
been feared by some of the interested paties, thattberu will be a serious disagrement between the managers of the dClfr
cut railroad companies, lie was contidei
that complete harmony will bo restore
and that the pooling agreement in regru
to both the passenger trallicandthe freijj'business will be maintained. On the oth
hand, the representatives of the Westei
road express dissatisfaction with the exit
ing arrangement, and seem determine
to do all in their power to secure a modi
cation of its provisions.
New York, May 25..TI10 follows

w esiern roa<ls luivo sigued an agreemeifor u general pooling of their nasscngibusiness; New York, PennsylvaniaA Ohi
Cauada Southern, bike Shore, MichigtCentral, Indianapolis AS't Loui3,CleveIan
Columbus, Chicago & Dayton, Terre Ilau

'«$: Indianapolis, Pennsylvania, I'itlsburgiCincinnati & SL Louis, Baltimore Ohi
Great Western of Canada, Wabash, i
Louis & Pacific and Lake Erie &- Wester
The Louisville & Nashville has not ybeen heard from. The Grand Trunk,Canada, refused to sign on the ground th
its Chicago line has not been establish*
long enough to determine fairly its percen
age of the business to and troni that poii:itagrec3, however, to maintain the rat<
The Ohio & Mississippi, the Indian
Bloomington & Western and the ChicagCincinnati «fc Louisville express their wi
bigness to sign conditionally.

h'cclt IlrMion by it Howc'h KlcU.
Duitvwi:, I a., May 23..-Henry Pronge,farmer, living near Washington Mills,

this i'<mnty, was watering his how s hi
night, when one of them, nnn>>y«t by i
mate, kicked out viciously, sinking M
Pfongti iu the neck and killing him almo
instantly. A post mortem exumiuatu
showed that his neck was broken.

Effingham, III., May 25..A frightfaccident occurred- at tho Yandalia dejilast evening, about 7 o'clock. Some'11
caw were being switched when Ellswor
Williauia, a hul 14 years old, was runnii
in play over the train. He struck bis kn
ngajnst the end board of a car, causing hi
to (all. Five cars passed over his bod
cutting him almast in twain.

TheJnmcftRricntHU tobe Exterminate
^St. Louis, May 25..A. dispatch frc
New York city says: It has been asci
tained from a member of Gov. Crittendei
party, now in this city, that on his retu
to Missouri he will conclude negotiatiofor Uio surrender of Frank James and, psibly, the other membera of tho fame

James canR, and thus put an end to thoorganization of brigands in Missouri,Frank Jnines is now In Jackson county
3E and instead of meditating more mischief toJC' represented as being anxious to make thobest terms possible for himself. Gov. Crit*
w»» tendon is fully informed as to his where*
g abouts and means to have him in custodyinside of ton days. It is asserted that thowhole James sanir will bo brok«n «»». Thn

plana aro all laid and only await tlio governor'sreturn for execution.
**"

o{ HEWN or TUB DAY.

In Tho Stato of Georgia, from Glasgow, aren|rived at New York'yesterdaf.
} fl Tho New York stock exchango will boclosed from Saturday to AVednesdav next,at 11 >..

'

cr» Tho obelisk in Central park, New York,>Jr« is crumbling away under the influenco of
bo- this climato.
ico Tho Governor of Tennessee has signed
noi tho bill to refund tho State debt at GO cents

on tho dollar.
,!J? A railroad tunnel being erected at

lC0 union iiui, i>. J., lell in yesterday, killing
iry three laborers. '

ny A dispatch from "Walla Walla records
ler tho hanging by vigilants of Aldy Neal, a
L>r, horse tliief and desperate character.
ire At Marlboro, Mass., yesterday, Lewis F.
ry Frye, the champion bicycle-rider of theiflt United Slates, was thrown from his bicycleifo and fatally injured. 1
n0 Father Cuddihy, of Milford, Mass., bos

announced that he will not permit the <®a Grand Army to enter the Catholic cemeteryV2 on Decoration Day. 1J Silver bars, to the value of $73,000, were
pj exported from New York yesterday. No' gold went out, and no further shipments
T(i are anticipated this week.
nU At Boston, veaterdav, James Fitzgeraldut was found guilty of fraudulently obtaining 1
ul money, by the "bunco" game, from tho
lie venerable Clias. FranciB Adams.
d. The mayor of Philadelphia gives timely 1in warning that the ordinance against Fourth <id of July pistols and llreworks* is to been-
C'rv forced this year as rigidly as last year.

Ex-Governor Hunt, of Laredo, Texas, Iy, . *
Uv><e»w oviuo iiiiuiii',; inupL'riy on tno 1110 iGrande last your for $20,000; the other day i:e* be sold It to the ltio Gr.mile «fc l'ecos rail-J® way for §2,000,000.
At Philadelphia, yesterday, Eugeno V. i

or Clad was found guilty of mutilating gold *coin. Ho made $2 50 out of $5 pieces anil
0# $3 out of $10 pieces by substituting plati- 3
ju nuin for the gold taken out. i
*e A reward of $500, and no questionsid asked, has been offered for the recovery <
or of Zoe Watkins, the missing girl from St. i
no Louis, dead or ajive. Her father, a Denver \3d merchant, is worth over $200,000. ller i
ne mother and sister are almost distracted. i

A gang of horse thievesoperating through 1
the border counties of Missouri and Ar- 1

at kansas has been broken up. Three of the 1
it- band were lynched and their lifeless 1
th bodies left on the tree as food for buzzards;at several were killed, and the others have 1Id left tlio country. '4

^ A resident of Creston, Iowa, received
$10,000 lust Monday. That night burglars \n» broke into his house, bound him and blewhis safe into fragments, but fouud nothing. ,1,1 He had carelessly left the money in his tn* trousers' pocket.a safer place than the safe, j^ as it turned out. - tThe soldiers in Fort Hamilton, New iYork harhor, are aggrieved at the menial (
employments imposed upon them by the
otiicers. They sav they have to run er- <rands for the servant girls, eleau out eel- £

,r. Iais, cart wood, dig gardens and do all sorts s
q. of dirty work, not for Uacle Sam, but back £
x. of the private residences of the officers in

the villages near by. There have been jt. twenty-two desertions in the last two
ea weeks.'
id
10 <Jeu«rul Labor Note*.

Chicago, May 25..The shutting down of jy, iron works has improved the demand for tas the product of those in operation. A rep- ]sr- resentative of a firm controlling nineteen jblast furnaces said yesterday that his firm fjc had been doing more in the past ten days
e- than for a like number of days at anytimej during the past four months,
p- Cincinnati, May 25..The boilerinakers

employed in the various shops at Cincin-
et nati demand an advance of fifteen per cent, 1
I), to go into effect June 5. The employers c
e- are tietermmeet to resist the demand and a 'j
ill general lockout is expected. t

Philadelphia, May 25..Tlie coal op- I
itt eratore in'the Clearfield region areorgau- «
ir- izing a police force, in view of an expected f
ta strike. ^
nt McKessroirr, May 23.."A Mechanic" (
ct writes that the striking puddlers here will jhave no sympathy from the finishing mills, :
?d as they, the puildlers, want to l>ave every- 1

n- thing their own way. The bar-mill heaters :
ie and rollers are now determined to fight
u. their own battles. 1

ic Reading, Pa., May 25..The striking operativesof the Reading cotton mill have
of returned to work at 10 per cent reduction,ill after a week's struggle. jof
». destructive conflawrations. |
^ Louisville, May 25.The postoflice and ]general store of Frank Ogden, at Kisherlf.ville, sixteen miles from this city, were en- j1
[lt tirely destroyed by fire yesterday. The J
(j stock was valued at $3,o00, and was in- *j.J suied for $2,400; the building, a two-story cu» frame, was owned by J. Netherton, of Eu- ?

reka, Georgia, and was worth $1,200. Thefcr I!.,. ...... *V.~ .-.ifl
JJ uiij KIM IIIV I1U1H ui lUVVUUUlrica, unu U1U

supposition is that the postollice was first ^
1(j broken into and robbed and then set on lire c

jj. to destroy the evidence of the burglary. The
people living at Fiaherville and vicinity
nave risen uo in arms and threaten to
lynch the perpetrators of the deed it they cat mnnngb to lay hands on them. t

J Communis, Ont., May 25..The Globe JLt( hotel, Methodist parsonage, two residences j,j and Gould & .Scott's block burned." Loss, 1

t(; $25,COO; insured $S0,0CD, J(i, Portland, Oregon*, May 25..'This morn- to, ing a cargo of lime on board the, steamer
it. Yamuna caught tire. The vessel will
n. probably have to bo scuttled. Loss $35,7et 000: no insurance.
Of [atAn Important Arrcnt.

Toronto, Ont., May 25..An important c
arrest was made hero this morning. W. "I
A. Ifall, concerned in extensive forgeries^ on a bank iu New Jersey last year, wastracked to this city by United States deft*tective River and arrested at the Marl-

,l~ borough house, Palmer, u leading crim- »

inal in the plot, was convicted and sen- c

tenced to fifteen years in the penitentiary. c

Halt, now a'rested here, got about $-10,000 f
a of the plunder. It will be an extradition 1
in case. 1
tat . !
ts t»«« Itnjitixt liutitc MIhhIoiin. ^
r* New York, May 2"i..At the session J'sl of American Baptist Home Missionary j)u society's jubilee meeting, a committee on

Chinese missions presented a report, which
was adopted, takiufr ground* against the
anti-Chinese bill. Kcv. G. \V. Lasher, of

ul Ohio, presented a report, recommendingot that the society expend $25,000 in mis-'
at sionary work among the foreign populationth of this country. <

The Growing (,'ro|is.
St. Paul, Slav. 25..Dispatches from!Y. points ou nil the railroads report the

weather dear and warm. Wheat is grow,
ing finely, and. corn planting, checked by;«* the cold spell, is resumed and will soon be

tn finished. Tiie greatest fear is for the corn
sr- planted before the cold rains. "Wheat, it is
a's feared, has in some cases rotted in the
rn ground. Keports from -Southern Minnenssota and AVestern Wisconsin, where fruit
os- ih grown, express the fear that moet of it
iU8 killed. / : V'

'
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EUROPEAN EVENTS.
FIRE DESTROYS A RUSSIAN CITV.

*! ?la rUmnRl.t. Tiind.j I.ul-Xorr Olir<(> i
t ilil.il lb. Jtw.-Tk. I.itttl About IrfhaJ

«>J th» Rtprruloa Hrxar.-nritll
ffl»ktll«|-rk« Kpptl.u Ctlth.

Berlin, May 25..Renorta Imvo reached
hereof j\ terrible conflagration In KJei;®£flames raging since Tuesday last.
London; May 25..A letter from Davllt

to tho Most llev.Thomas Nulty, BlaJiop ofMeath, violently denouncing tho landlords
and demanding home rule, has been pub'ilshed. Bishop Nulty read tho letter to
tho assembled clergy of his dloccse, who
received it with enthusiastic applause.
Tho Princess Ixmiso lias sailed for Canada.
St. I'etkiu tit/no, Jfay 25..Tho Governor

of Kieir has issued a proclamation to tho
Inhabitants of Balta, declaring that tho
Million ana instigators ot Jewish outragestvill be tried by court-martial; that if tlio
police is found irwu/llcieut to prevent the
autrages the military will be used. The
ihiet of tho Balta polico has assured tlio
lews of tho immediate repression of all
Kit rages.
Vienna, May 25..Four hundred houses,belonging to Jews, were* recently burned atVasilishki. The agrarian agitation in .tho ':

Baltic provinces is increasing. The peas- Jints in Pernau have revolted.
London, May 25..At wool sales. 11,700jalcs were disposed of, comprising Sydney,Port Phillips and New Zealand. Compeitiongood.
Sr. Petersiiurg, May 25..Loading firmsicreand atMoscow are petitioning the Govirainentto stop the persecution of tho

lews, as it is ruining business.
London. Mav 25..AtEpsom tho race forho Jioynl stakes was won by Limestone.Eleven ran. The Epsom grand prize wag

*on by Quicklime. There .were seven;jtarters, including Gerald.
Constantinople, Mav 25..Tho;English m<~i /-l- «--- '

»uu viiuui ^vuiuiitisiiuore nave again assuredthe Porto that England and" France />:iave no idea of any radical intervention in
4'ypc, bcit are simply considering tho best
neanB of securing order.
Londox, liny 23..The Standard, iliajnssingthe correspondence between LowelltndFrelingbuysen touching the Irish bus-

iccts, says it is a pitiable spectacle to -witlessthe foreign oilicer of a nation to which
storv, Wharton aud Kent belonged repuliatiugthe elementary principles of Interlationallaw, at the bidding of a few Irish
owdies in New York and electioneeringvirepullers
In the Commons Gladstone stated thafc|j$|gjle would propose that the House adjourn j

© morrow until Thursday next.
ParneU's speech on the repressionvill be very moderate; almost an apology?®!®
Dublin, May 25..The Lord Lieutenant,eplying to a deputation, earnestly hopedif&lhat the Improvement already discernaWe; .'?|n the condition of tltecountry, would coninueand that tho application of the se- v

.*ere powers of the repression bill would M
consequently be unnecessary.
Karl Spencer has determined that all

aises of interference with the huts for thoM%|shelter of the evicted persons shonld be
iubmitted to him before the polico are
dlowed to interfere. v

Cairo,May 25..Trance and England
lave presented as their ultimatum in tlio
Egyptian crisis the temporary removal of
.Vralic JJey.
Cairo, May 25..Disastrous results are

nevitable from neglect of all precautions
v/» vimui lui^ nuici JUl IUO UI U|»3' UUU;lbsenceof labor, owing to the coriseriptionNatives entreat the protection of tho,
ah Consul General apoinst tbe Boldieryj'^^itating that their villages are becornngdeserted through iear.
P/irnde of.Hunilny .School Clillilrcn.
KewYouk, Jlay 25..Yesterday after^^^loon the Sunday school children of Brook-.
vn celebrated the fifty-third anniversary^^>fthe Sandav school'union of that city,fhe streets presented a holiday appearK^?J|lince. The City llall and other puWic^^juildings were decorated with flags aud'Magitreamera. The public schools were closed
or the day and tho streets wero'thron^d';;-'^vith happy children. It-is estimated that'r';|p)ver 50,000 children tookpart in the parade.Anniversary Day is an institution pcculiar;)|^o the City of Churches, as in no other city>tfpjs it customary to have so large a gathering>f children.' As it was too great astrainpn-^^he younger children to march any greatlistance, the parade was divided into seven
lections.

An Awful Affliction.
QnARLOTTK, N. C., Hay 25.^To-day:;|MkS9Richard Retler, a farmer living in Moorewow

:ounty, went to a mill with a load of corn, /i
aking his two sons, Torn and John, on the'|^vogon with him. The boys crowded"undericveral bags of corn/and Torn fell riifleep.v|$J|ind was smothered by the lings fallinglis face. While the "horrified father :Was'^®|fetting the body from under the bags,lohn, the other son, who had jumped oufc^Sg®md was standing near the wagon, was
:icked on the head by one of the horses$pgnd killed. The father, nearly crazed with.
[rief, returned home with the dead bodies
>f his two sons on the wagon.

...
c V'TyfeyjCTySThe PoitiMylvmiia Nlnlwntin,

I'iiii.aokm'iiia, jNTay 25.Senator Camironwas a guest at the monthly dinner
he Fanner's>Club this evening at the. !:ountry residence of President Roberts; of.%%he Pennsylvania railroad. It is expectedhat the Senator will have a conference
vith Chainnan Cooper and other political |Kj||eaders to-morrow in regard to the split in
lie party.

*««..
Knle or HlooUetl

London, (X, May 25..The sale of a herd
if sixty-four short horn, cattle belorigiughe eMtate of David Sel/.er, attracted alargei^^alumber of buyers. The cattle aveniaed^T-®
>t00 per head; ft sum much below tho ap raisemerit.

A Wrdtlli Quickly Settled.
Minneapolis, Minn., May 25..A Lesouer

pccial aays that Charley Horn, who ten
lavs ago committed a rapo on tho 9 year
Id daughter of Mr. Zimmerman at Eaat^^Elendereon, was indicted yesterday mora-V
ng, put on trial this morning .and this of-
ernoon sentenced to imprisonment in the *$jjM>enitentiary for life.

*Apollinan§m
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERSHIm
"For water drinkers it is of the utmost im«

portance to have at command a table water of
the highest type of purity, agreeable in flavour,
exhilarating by reason of its sparkling: effervescence,and suitable for daily use as a table 0Mluxury; and in home circles, as at public banquets,the APOLUNAR1S r NATURAL
MINERAL WATER lias estaljfch'cd itself ia .;y
public and professional favour-'js possessing ^
these qualities, and I believe its introduction \
may be recommended and supported as of great
value to the cause of temperance and good
hoUk'.',;. «'

bond'art, £*£. Augiaiub l8Sa {Signed)
NORMAN KERR, M.D., F.L.S.
Ofall Gtwtrs, Druggists, 6* Afin, IVat. Dealers.t
BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.'


